Introduction
Resistive switching memory (ReRAM) has been considered one of the most promising candidates for next generation NVM application because of low power operation, fast switching speed, good scalability [1] . Particularly, Ge 2 Sb 2 Te 5 (GST) is considered as very attractive material for high-density ReRAM application because its compatibility with stackable 3-D cross point array [2] and feasibility in extreme scaling down to sub-20 nm [3] . However, filamentary switching devices exhibit significant non-uniformity of the resistive switching parameters. To improve switching uniformity, the method of connecting external transistor or load resistor has been proposed to minimize overshoot current [4, 5] . However, circuit design complexity is increased by external current limiter.
In this study, we demonstrated extremely improved switching uniformity of TiN/oxidized GST/GST/Pt devices fabricated using simple thermal oxidation process at low temperature to form interfacial oxide layer on GST films. The interfacial oxide layer can act as internal resistance (IR), which results in improved switching uniformity.
Experiments
We fabricated TiN/oxidized GST/GST/Pt devices in a 250 nm via-hole structure. For the isolation layer, a 100-nm-thick SiO 2 layer was deposited on a Pt/Ti/SiO 2 /Si substrate by plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition. Subsequently, 250 nm via-holes were defined by a conventional lithographic process, followed by reactive ion etching. For resistive switching layer, a 40-nm-thick GST film was deposited by radio-frequency (RF) magnetron sputtering. GST film was oxidized to form interfacial oxide layer in oxygen ambient at furnace. TiN top electrode (TE) was deposited by RF sputtering.
Results & Discussion
The typical filamentary bipolar switching current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of TiN/GST/Pt under 1mA compliance current (black line) and device connected with 1kohm resistor (Red line) are shown in Fig. 1 . As shown in Fig. 2 , the distributions of resistance states were reduced by connecting resistor. It is well-known that the external current limiter can significantly improve switching uniformity by minimizing the overshoot current during SET process [4, 5] . In this work, we fabricated thin oxide layer on the GST films as IR without any external current limiter. Fig. 3 shows key concept for suggested solution in this study. Schematic diagram of device structure and equivalent circuit are depicted in Fig. 4 . To confirm the formation of the surface oxide of GST films, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis was performed as shown in Fig. 5 . The bulk region of the film was composed of Ge, Sb, Te elements and has excess Sb elements with respect to the stoichiometric GST. Among elements of GST, Ge has been known as lowest Gibbs free energy of oxide formation. The peak signal of GeO 2 bonding was observed in the surface, as shown in Fig.6 . Based on the results, thin surface oxide layer on the GST films was formed and filaments formation and rupture of metallic Sb ion are plausible switching mechanism [6] . To elucidate the current transport mechanism in both states, the relations of current and voltage at various temperatures are shown in Fig.7 . The LRS current is independent of temperature, implying ohmic behavior, which comes from oxide resistance. On the other hand, HRS current shows linear increase of current at larger voltages in ln (I)-V 1/2 plot. This suggests that current conduction mechanism in HRS is a Pool-Frenkel emission in GST [7] . Fig. 8 shows the change in LRS current as a function of the oxidation time and external load resistance at read voltage (0.5V). As shown in Fig. 8 , R LRS of oxide annealed for 30min is about 1kΩ and inset of Fig. 8 shows I-V curve of 1kohm resistor and 30min annealing. Fig. 9 shows cumulative probability R LHS /R HRS distribution for 100 switching cycles of oxidized GST/GST and only GST structures. Significantly improved cycle-to-cycle uniformity of oxidized GST/GST structure is shown in Fig. 9 . Even though non-uniform switching parameters come from the random nature of filament formation, oxidized GST/GST structures have excellent uniformity due to the interfacial oxide layer, which might be of key role of IR by limiting the current flowing at LRS. We measured the R LRS /R HRS distribution of 20 fresh devices, as shown in Fig. 9 . Switching uniformity parameter (STD/AVG) representing the effect of interfacial oxide on uniformity improvement was listed in Table. 1. Pulse endurance properties of the devices were investigated as seen in Fig. 10 . The retention characteristic of devices at high temperature (85 o C) is illustrated in Fig. 11 . We have confirmed that devices exhibit large on/off resistance ratio over 4 orders of magnitudes and both resistance states have reliable retention properties up to 10 4 s without any noticeable degradation.
Summary
We demonstrated significant improvement in resistive switching uniformity of Ge 2 Sb 2 Te 5 based ReRAM devices by introducing interfacial oxide layer acting as an IR. Interfacial oxide was grown by simple oxidation process at low temperature. Highly uniform distribution of both resistance states can be achieved by limiting current at LRS. Furthermore, the devices exhibited good memory performance such as large on/off resistance ratio over 4 orders of magnitudes, reliable pulse endurance, and data -9 9 7 -E x t e n d e d A b s t r a c t s o f t h e 2 0 1 1 I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o n f e r e n c e o n S o l i d S t a t e D e v i c e s a n d M a t e r i a l s , N a g o y a , 2 0 1 1 , p p 9 9 7 -9 9 8 F -6 -3 retention up to 10 4 s at 85 o C. 
